Haematology Trainees’ Night

Clinical Haematology @ St. Vincent’s
Clinical Haematology: Environment

• Consultant Support: Eight Haematologists on ward service plus more in the clinic
• Haematologists with sub-specialty interests to cover most areas of care including non-malignant haematology
• All areas of haematology covered (except dedicated Haemophilia and allo-transplants)
• HMO Support: 4 HMO2 positions to cover inpatient, after hours and day ward
• State of Art Day Cancer Centre
• One week in five or six on-call roster shared with oncology and lab haem registrars
Clinical Haematology: Highlights

• Most patients are new diagnosis. So ability to initiate diagnostic algorithm and follow care.
• Exposure to the full range of non-malignant consultative haematology and all haem malignancies
• Wide referral pattern from regional Victoria, from consultant private rooms and busy surgical services
• Exposure to the practice of haematology @ PMCC as well in the shared SVHM/PMCC position
Clinical Haematology: Positions Available

Positions Available in 2019:

• 1 Clinical Haematology registrar; shared position with PMCC (6 months at each site). Essentially registrars are jointly selected between the two sites.

• 1 Clinical Haematology registrar; 12 months at SVHM.

Contact:

Prof Constantine Tam (Coordinates clinical reg appointments):
Constantine.tam@svha.org.au; T: 9231 2030 or Dr M. Cole-Sinclair:
Merrole.COLE-SINCLAIR@svha.org.au; T: 92313996